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Dear Colleagues
This frightful issue will cover topics that strike fear into
our hearts and make our hair stand on end. Happy
Halloween to you all!
Regards
Nina Kriel
Tarantula keratitis : A case report
A case of an 11-year-old boy presenting with a
two-week history of a red, irritated right eye after
handling a Chilean Rose Tarantula at an exotic pet
exhibition. Examination revealed innumerable microscopic hairs embedded at all levels of the cornea. He was commenced on steroid drops with
subjective and objective improvement at followup.
Tarantulas use their urticating abdominal hairs as a
defense mechanism by flicking them into an attacker's eyes and skin, causing intense irritation.
Ocular complications ranging from simple conjunctivitis through to kerato-uveitis, and even panuveitis with chorioretinitis have been described in
the literature. As exotic pets become more popular, the importance of wearing ocular protection
when handling tarantulas should be stressed.
‘Tarantula Keratitis’—a case report.
McAnena L, Murphy C, O'Connor J.
Ir J Med Sci. Dec 5 2012, in Optometric Physician

Eye safety tips for fancy dressers
Safety is the last thing on the minds of youngsters
dressing up like their heroes. Fortunately, they are
less obsessed with Harry Potter (think pointy wands
and hats just waiting to abrade a cornea) and the
Cullen clan of vampires (cosmetic contact lenses
acquired from dodgy sources and with no fitting or
aftercare) than they have been in recent years.

Don’t play with your food!
Ray Villafane’s incredibly life-like
pumpkin carvings (below & p 7)
would make any mother forgive
him for playing with food. Pumpkins are rich in many anti-oxidants
such as vit A, vit C and vit E. At
7384 mg of vit A per 100g, you
can get over 4 times your RDA in
100g. It is an excellent source of
many natural poly-phenolic
flavenoid compounds such as 
and ß carotenes, lutein and zeaxanthin, which are thought to delay macular degeneration. It is a
good source of B vitamins such
as folates, niacin, pyridoxine,
thiamin and pantothenic acid.
Minerals like copper, calcium,
potassium and phosphorus make
this the total package.
Pumpkin seeds provide dietary
fiber, heart-healthy monounsaturated fatty acids and antioxidants zinc and selenium.

Here are some pointers for patients and parents:
 Buying cosmetic contact lenses without an optometrist’s prescription is both illegal and dangerous. Improper use of cosmetic contact lenses can result in serious eye conditions including bacterial
infections of the cornea and conjunctiva, corneal abrasions and
ocular inflammation. Improper or inappropriate use of cleaning solutions can cause similar damage.
 Avoid pointed props such as spears, swords, wands, bayonets or tridents.
 Avoid costumes with masks, eye patches, wigs, floppy hats or anything that blocks
vision. Tie hats and scarves securely so they won’t slip over children’s eyes. Long
robes are a tripping hazard and can easily brush over candles and decorations.
 Wear make-up (preferably hypo-allergenic) instead of masks. Follow product
guidelines about applying product directly around the eyes. If you do wear a
mask, don’t drive with it.
 Cosmetics should never be shared, especially eye cosmetics.
 Always apply makeup outside the lash line to avoid contact with the eye.
 False eyelashes should only be applied and removed according to the package
instructions.
 No eyelash dye or colour has been FDA approved for permanent dyeing or tinting
of eyelashes or eyebrows.
 Wear bright, reflective clothing or decorate costumes and bags with reflective
tape/patches. Take a torch if you go trick-or-treating at night.
The US government has issued a press release warning the public of the risks of wearing
contact lenses without the appropriate care. Visit www.fda.gov/cdrh/contactlenses/
types.html#plano for more.
Of course we know that it’s not just at Halloween that patients do
scary things with their contact lenses. A study of over 2000 patients
found that those who do not buy their lenses from their practitioners and do not have annual examinations are less compliant.
Only 34% of wearers on a 2-weekly replacement schedule were
compliant, compared to daily replacement (74%) and monthly
replacement (67%) compliance. Being male or lower income or
not on a medical aid is also associated with poorer compliance.
Take extra time with your patients at risk to explain the need for compliance with
replacement schedule, sterilisation and regular consultations.
Contact lens related corneal ulcers, abrasions or infections can be as
scary for the practitioner as the patient. Paul Karpecki, OD, advises
that we take a few minutes for a history. Because an infectious
corneal ulcer is an ocular emergency, we may be tempted to rush
directly to the slit lamp and observe the pathology. Find out how
the injury occurred, whether there was a blunt trauma and what may
have caused the initial abrasion. A branch or organic foreign matter

could cause potential fungal keratitis. Ask about contact lens wear and compliance.
Patients who sleep in their CLs are at greater risk for bacterial infections e.g. Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Have they worn their lenses in saunas or pools? Do they have a history of
cold sores or skin lesions (which could point to a diagnosis of herpes simplex keratitis.) Are
they immune-compromised (HIV+ or undergoing chemotherapy)? Finally, ask about diabetes, Sjögren's syndrome or rheumatoid arthritis.
Iatrogenic glaucoma
The fear we have of steroids is largely misplaced. Correctly
used, steroids have enormous value. Of course they have
several side effects as well. One of those is increased IOP.
Rufer and Uthoff explain that the extent of steroid response
depends on the kind of steroid used (dexamethasone has the
highest potency) and on the duration of its administration. In steroid responders, the
topical or systemic use of steroid leads to extracellular deposits in the trabecular meshwork, which increases the trabecular meshwork outflow resistance. Of the normal population, 30% to 40% are steroid responders. In the population with primary open-angle
glaucoma (POAG), about 90% will show increased IOP in responses to steroids. In about
5% of the overall population, steroid use may increase IOP by more than15 mmHg.
The most common causes of elevated IOP remain POAG, ocular hypertension, pseudoexfoliation glaucoma and other secondary glaucomas, but don’t forget to include
iatrogenic glaucoma to your differential diagnosis list. Ask your patient about topical
and oral steroids. Don’t call them steroids—they’ll presume you’re referring to anabolic
steroids. They are more likely to call this group of medications cortisone. Patients with
asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, allergic sinusitis, eczema and lupus may be on chronic
steroids. To conclusively prove steroid-induced glaucoma, the IOP should recover after
steroid use is discontinued. This can take several months, so temporary treatment may
be necessary while the pressure returns to normal. In some cases discontinuation of the
steroid is not possible and glaucoma treatment is initiated. In some cases of therapyresistant IOP increases following intravitreal steroid implants, removal of the steroid can
be considered. The treatment of steroid glaucoma includes topical anti-glaucoma
medications, glaucoma filtration surgery, trabeculotomy and laser iridotomy surgery.
Accidental versus non-accidental eye injuries
We’ve suggested ways to reduce injuries in children as a result of wearing fancy dress
costumes. Unfortunately, some eye injuries are not accidental. Child abuse is a leading
cause of death in infancy. The majority of these early deaths are attributed to abusive
head trauma (AHT), which has been referred to as the shaken baby syndrome (SBS), inflicted head trauma, inflicted traumatic brain injury, or inflicted childhood neurotrauma.
Abusive head trauma is characterized by intracranial hemorrhage and/or intraocular
(primarily retinal) hemorrhages with or without additional injuries, including bony fractures. The mechanism of trauma is believed to be repetitive acceleration-deceleration
of an infant with or without blunt impact. Retinal hemorrhages are present in 50 - 100% of
victims of abusive head trauma. When bilateral, numerous, extensive in location, and of

multiple types, retinal hemorrhages are highly suggestive of abuse. Binenbaum et al
found that where abusive head trauma is suspected, the presence and severity of retinal haemorrhages correlates with the likelihood of abuse. In their retrospective study of
110 infants who had been evaluated for abusive head trauma, the child abuse specialist's diagnosis was categorized as:

definite accident

probable accident

probable abuse

definite abuse
Retinal hemorrhage severity was scored on a 12-point scale (6 points per eye) based on
type, size, location, and extent. Higher scores indicated greater severity of eye findings.
Scores above 8 (n = 13) were only present in abused children. In the study, most (74%) of
the children were under 6 months old. Retinal hemorrhages were present in about ⅓, and
generally (69%) bilateral. Other findings included subconjunctival hemorrhage, papilledema, periorbital swelling and orbital fractures.
Across all subjects, retinal hemorrhage was more prevalent in cases of definite/
probable abuse (47%) than in cases of definite/ probably accident (15%) but in the < 6
months age group the difference was more pronounced. In this study group, a head injury with retinal hemorrhage was 5.4 times more likely to be from abuse than from an accident. The authors refer to another study where head injuries with retinal hemorrhages
were almost 13 times more likely to be from abuse than accidental. While retinal hermorrhages are not a ‘test’ for abuse, healthcare providers who find retinal hemorrhages
should consider the possibility that the child is the victim of abuse.
Odds of abuse associated with retinal hemorrhages in children suspected of child abuse
Binenbaum G, Mirza-George N, Forbes BJ et al
Journal of the American Association for Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus (June 2009)

How long should I keep patient records?
We keep patients’ records to protect ourselves (in case of litigation)
and the patients (in case they wish to prosecute a 3rd party). Legal requirements and regulator guidelines on how long to keep records are
not always consistent. The HPCSA requires providers to keep records for
6 years after the patient becomes dormant i.e. stops consultation.
In addition:

Minors’ records should be kept until their 21st birthday

Records of the mentally ill should be kept until their death

Injuries on duty records should be kept for 20 years after treatment ends.

Records of provincial hospitals/ clinics may only be destroyed with the authorisation
of the deputy director-general of health.

There may be other reasons for keeping records for longer such as slow-developing
disease. Such files should be kept for 25 years.

While I extolled the virtues of spring cleaning in the last newsletter, one should
balance the cost and inconvenience of keeping records with benefit for academic
or litigation reasons.

(Cranial) Nerve-wracking
Nobody can deny that exams are frightening. It was recently my privilege to be the external examiner for the final year optometry students at the University of the Free State.
One of the aspects we covered was cranial nerves (CNs). There are 12 pairs of cranial
nerves, both named and numbered, traditionally with a capital Roman numeral. The
CNs can be categorised in terms of their functions i.e. sensory (afferent) or motor
(efferent) or both. Alternatively, the CNs can be categorised as somatic (innervating
skeletal muscles) or visceral (innervating smooth muscle, cardiac muscle and glands.)
My favourite question is: Which cranial nerves have an effect on the eyes? What would
your answer be? Most students competently and accurately rattle off the CNs that control eye movements. In practice, clinical problem solving can be accurate when you go
for the most common or the most familiar diagnosis. Certainly CN III, IV and VI is correct,
but incomplete. Once they realise that there may be more, they adopt a more systematic approach. In practice, when our first instincts yield inadequate or unsatisfactory
answers, we need to go back to basics. (For Ayn Rand fans: Check your premises.)
Let’s go through each cranial nerve and check which ones affect the eyes.
The orange columns are student style mnemonic memory aids.
CN
On
I
Old
II

Name/s
Olfactory
Optic

Function
Smell
Vision

Function
Sensory Some
Sensory Say
Marry

III

Olympus'

Oculomotor

Parasympathetic e.g.
pupil and eye move- Motor
ment and levator

IV

Towering

Trochlear

Eye movement

Motor

Money

V

Tops

Trigeminal

Sensation and some
visceral efferent e.g.
chewing muscles

Both

But

VI

A

Abducens

Eye movement

Motor

My

VII

Finn

Facial

Movement of head
and shoulders

Both

Brother

VIII

And

Auditory/ vestibulo
Hearing and balance Sensory
-cochlear

Says

IX

German

Glossopharyngeal Taste and swallowing

Both

Big

X

Viewed

Vagus

Both

Business

XI

Some

Accessory/ spinal Movement of head
accessory
and shoulders

Motor

Makes

XII

Hops

Hypoglossal

Motor

Money

Parasympathetic innervation: organs in
chest & abdomen

Tongue (swallowing)
and neck muscles

CNI is purely olfactory, so it’s not involved.
When we go through the list it may be a surprise to remember that the optic nerve is a
cranial nerve. CNII an unusual one in that it emerges directly from the prosencephalon
and not from the brainstem as the other CNs do, but is a CN all the same.
We have already mentioned CNIII and IV. CNIII’s activity is not limited to the extra ocular
muscles. The levator, the pupil and accommodation rely on CNIII.
Click here to view the video which
explains CNIII palsy and the importance of assessing the pupil. If the
Click pupil is spared, the cause is likely to
be ischemic rather than vascular.
Diabetes is a common cause. A non
-reactive pupil requires urgent referral for neuro-imaging to exclude an
aneurysm in the circle of Willis.
CNIV is the longest CN within the skull as well as the thinnest. Its path takes it over the
sharp tentorial ridge at which point it is prone to damage from even minor injuries,
particularly in children.
CNV is a sensory nerve innervating the cornea. Herpes zoster and herpes simplex, for
example, may affect CNV and we find corneal sensitivity reduced.
We’ve mentioned CNVI. It is often the first nerve compressed when there is any rise
in intracranial pressure. The most common causes are vasculopathic (diabetes, hypertension, atherosclerosis), trauma and idiopathic. Less common causes are increased
intracranial pressure, giant cell arteritis, cavernous sinus mass (e.g. meningioma), multiple
sclerosis, sarcoidosis, post myelography or lumbar puncture, stroke (usually not isolated).
In children, neoplasm is the most common cause of NVI palsy, followed by idiopathic.
CNVII innervates blinking. CNVII injury causes lagphthalmos. When temporary, lubrication
may suffice during the day with the eyelid being taped shut at night. Botox can be used
to create a temporary, protective ptosis. In children, carefully weigh the risk of causing
amblyopia against the severity of the exposed dry eye. More serious or long-term cases
may require that the lids be sutured together (tarsorraphy) either partially or completely.
CNVIII and CNIX do not affect the eye.
CNX is the twist in the tale. I’ve only ever have one student get this one. Did you?
The vagus is the longest CN and goes all the way to the thorax and abdomen. Vagus
means wanderer, and is also the basis of the word vagrant. It supplies parasympathetic
stimulation, which we already know affects the pupil. Opiates such as morphine, which
increase parasympathetic activity cause miosis while drugs such as ecstasy and amphetamines cause pupil dilation by increasing sympathetic innervation.
CNXI and CNXII do not affect the eye.
So, the answer is: CNII, III, IV, V, VI, VII and X all affect the eye.

Explaining away fear
US president Franklin D Roosevelt had more than enough cause for fear: He was in office during the Depression and WWII. Despite these challenges, his unflagging optimism
ensured his popularity and he served for 12 years, the longest term of office yet. He said:
We have nothing to fear except fear itself. For our patients, fear comes from the unknown and from incorrect generalisations (see below.) If you would like them to ‘reelect’ you and your practice, acknowledge their fears and explain until the fear is more
manageable. They will thank you for it.

Responding to Strabismus
I notice strabismus. I remember as a child stopping at a coffee shop while on holiday
and noticing that the proprietor had (I’ve realised in retrospect) esotropia with a hyperopic component. A reluctant spectacle wearer myself, I instantly felt great sympathy for
her unusual and intriguing appearance. Apparently my reaction is not an unusual one.
A recent study investigated the response of the limbic network (amygdala, hippocampus, parahippocampus) when we view images of strabismic eyes. A group of healthy
volunteers were shown images of normal eyes and of strabismic eyes and their functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) data and blood oxygen level–dependent
signal changes were analysed. Strabismus images led to significant activation of the
amygdala, hippocampus, parahippocampal, and fusiform gyri in all but 1 of the
subjects compared with normal eye images, indicating a negative emotional response.
The researchers concluded that their fMRI results confirm that strabismus influences
organically not only the patient with nonparallel eyes but also observers. Treatment of
strabismus therefore changes the interpersonal dynamic for patients with strabismus on
a demonstrable organic basis.
Changes in the Amygdala Produced by Viewing Strabismic Eyes
Berberat J, Jaggi GP, Wang FM, Remonda L, Killer HE.
Ophthalmology (22 May 2013)

Questions
Please submit your responses to optometry@synapse.org.za, including your name and
registration number.
1. Tarantula hair is used in homeopathic dry eye preparations.
2. Pumpkin is a good source of dietary vit A, C, E, zinc, selenium, zeaxanthin & lutein.
3. Cosmetic contact lenses may ONLY be purchased over the counter if they are plano.
4. Patients who buy CLs online are less likely to be compliant with wearing recommendations.
5. Known steroid responders should only use
dexamethasone when a steroid is required.
6. Patients who sleep in their CLs have a
higher risk for bacterial infections such as
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
7. Steroids increase trabecular meshwork outflow resistance.
8. CNII is assessed by checking VA, visual
fields, colour vision, pupil reactions & direct
observation with 90D or ophthalmoscope.
9. Trauma that causes hyphema in babies is
very likely the result of abuse.
10. All patient records should be kept for 21
years.

